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Why choose CyberLink Media Suite 10?

Play Blu-ray, Blu-ray 3D, DVDs, video & music files
Create great videos with powerful editing tools
Ultra-fast video, photo & music file conversion for popular portable devices including
iPhone and Android devices
Burn and copy any media to any disc
Download 100,000+ FREE effects and menus for your video projects
Save 30% on CyberLink Media Suite 10

The best multimedia suite, CyberLink Media Suite 9, delivers the latest in digital
multimedia, including Blu-ray, 3D video playback, and ultra-fast file conversions. With
major upgrades, new Media Suite 9 includes CyberLink's leading range of multimedia software,
providing everything you need for movies, videos, photos, music and data.

Upgrade  Media Suite 9 Ultra  $99.95   Buy  now

Upgrade Media Suite 9 Pro  $69.95  Buy  now

Key Features

Your Ultimate Blu-ray, HD & 3D Movie Experience on the PC
All-in-one Media Suite 9 includes PowerDVD 10, featuring leading video and audio
technologies for enjoying Blu-ray Discs, DVDs and HD video files. On top of that, you can
now use Media Suite to watch Blu-ray 3D movies, or even upgrade your DVDs and videos to 3D
or HD using TrueTheater™ Technology.

TrueTheater™ Maximizes Your DVD Playback 
PowerDVD 10 TrueTheater™ technology enhances your viewing pleasure:

TrueTheater™ HD
TrueTheater™ 3D
TrueTheater™ Motion
TrueTheater™ Stretch
TrueTheater™ Lighting
TrueTheater™ Surround

From Easy to Advanced Video Editing
CyberLink Media Suite 9 has something for all occasions when it comes to editing videos.
MediaShow 5 offers a range of easy, often single-click features for editing videos fast.
Meanwhile, PowerDirector 8 provides advanced features for creating more sophisticated video
productions using a timeline editing environment.

High Performance HD Video Editing and Conversions
High-definition video places higher demands on your PC resources than standard definition
content. That's why Media Suite 9 is optimized to handle HD video content and now includes
software that lets you leverage the full power of your CPU and graphics hardware.

Fast Ways to Organize and Enhance Photos
Media Suite 9 includes the latest version of photo and video organizer MediaShow 5. With
many new features just for photos, you can now sort by faces, improve image quality with one
click, and create customized slideshows that you can share online or by burning to disc.

Audio Editing with WaveEditor
WaveEditor allows you to customize audio tracks and create ring tones for your mobile phone
by applying special effects to your audio files. Crop and trim your audio files with great
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precision, have fun customizing your audio by changing the pitch and speed. With support for
a wide range of formats, you can get the most out of your music and audio files.

Rip and Burn Audio Files with Power2Go
CyberLink Power2Go allows the extracting of audio tracks from video files and enables
creation of Audio CDs from MP3s. MP3 ripping and file conversion tools let you create audio
files for your portable media player. Audio features include:

Ripping from CDs to MP3, WMA or WAV files
Audio normalization between tracks
Support for the Freedb info online database
Support for inputting CD text
Audio file converter
Create music tracks from video files
Audio CD burning
Insert gaps between audio tracks

Ultra-Fast Conversions for Videos, Photos & Music
For the first time, CyberLink Media Suite 9 features MediaEspresso 6 - a powerful and
lightning fast universal media converter. Not only does MediaEspresso offer batch and
multithread conversions with optimization for Intel, NVIDIA and AMD technology, but it also
comes with unique Smart Detect and Direct Sync features which makes converting and
outputting media to your mobile devices a breeze!

Data Backup by Burning to Blu-ray Discs and DVDs
All-in-one Media Suite 9 offers a broad range of features for archiving and protecting your
data files on Blu-ray Discs and DVDs.

PowerDirector's Video Editing Community
CyberLink's online community called DirectorZone is the perfect platform for sharing your
interest in video editing and creation. There you'll find heaps of ways to improve your own
video projects while helping others do the same.

PowerDVD's Easy Ways to Share Your Love of Movies
PowerDVD's online community called MoovieLive is a great place to share your passion for the
Blu-ray Discs and DVDs you love AND loathe. To get started simply link directly from within
Media Suite 9's version of PowerDVD 10.

System Requirements

Operating System

Microsoft Windows 7, Vista and XP

Screen Resolution

1024 X 768 pixels, 16-bit color or above

Memory

512 MB required (1 GB or above recommended)
2 GB DDR2 or above recommended for editing HD videos

Hard Disk Space

5 GB required (400 MB for SmartSound Quicktrack Library)
10 GB (20 GB recommended) for DVDs
60 GB (100 GB recommended) for Blu-ray Discs

Processor

Pentium 4 2.2 GHz or AMD Athlon XP 2200+ for DVD quality MPEG-2
Pentium 4 2.4 GHz or AMD Athlon XP 2400+ for high quality MPEG-4 and streaming WMV,
QuickTime, and Real Video
Pentium Core 2 DUO E6400 or Athlon 64 X2 5000+ for AVCHD and MPEG-2 HD (BD burning)



VGA

Higher than Intel 945 GM
64 MB-VRAM or above
Some animation effects may be turned off or degraded for lower end graphics systems

Video Capturing Device

OHCI IEEE 1394 compliant device
PCI or USB 1.0/2.0 capture device compliant with WDM standard
DV camcorder connected via OHCI-compliant with IEEE 1394
DVD camcorder connected via USB 2.0
Sony MicroMV/AVCHD/HDV camcorder

Burning Device

A BD-RE burner is required to burn Blu-ray Discs
A DVD burner (DVD+R/RW or DVD-R/RW) is required to burn DVD/MiniDVD/AVCHD titles
A CD burner (CD-R/RW) is required to burn VCD/SVCD titles

Microphone

A microphone is required for recording voice-overs

Internet Connection

Internet connection required for web services
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